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Nitric oxide (NO) is a toxic, free radical gas with diverse
biological roles in eukaryotes and bacteria, being
involved in signalling, vasodilation, blood clotting and
immunity and as an intermediate in microbial denitrifi-
cation. Several bacterial transcriptional regulators sense
this molecule and regulate the expression of genes
involved in both NO detoxification and NO damage
repair. However, a recently discovered NO sensing
repressor, named NsrR, has gained attention because
of its suggested role as a global regulator of the bacterial
NO stress response. Recent advances in biochemical and
transcriptomic studies of NsrR make it timely to review
the current evidence for NsrR as a global regulator and to
speculate on the recent controversy over its NO sensing
mechanism.
Bacterial sensors of nitric oxide
Nitric oxide (NO) is a highly reactive and toxic gas that can
freely diffuse into cells and attack the redox centres of
proteins. It is synthesised in eukaryotes by NO synthases
(NOS) and has several important biological functions, most
notably as a signallingmolecule and defence mechanism in
animals and plants [1–3]. Mammalian immune cells have
highly regulated, inducible NOS (iNOS) which produces
NO as an early line of defence against invading microbial
pathogens. Soil bacteria and plant pathogens are exposed
to NO produced by denitrifying and NOS-encoding soil
microbes. To survive, bacteria have evolved specific sensor
proteins that detect this molecule and switch on the
expression of enzymes that rapidly detoxify NO before it
reaches lethal levels. Intriguingly, many of the NO sensing
and detoxification enzymes are conserved in some, but not
all, pathogenic and non-pathogenic bacteria, suggesting
that these enzymes might have evolved in soil microbes
and gradually spread to animal pathogens through hori-
zontal gene transfer.
Bacterial NO regulatory proteins can be roughly divided
into (i) proteins whose primary role is not to sense NO, but
which contain metal centres or cysteines that are nitrosy-
lated byNOand (ii) those that appear to be solely dedicated
to sensing NO (i.e. they regulate genes involved in NO
detoxification). An example of the first class is fumarate
and nitrate reductase regulator (Fnr), a global regulator
containing a [4Fe–4S] type iron–sulfur cluster, whose
primary role is to sense oxygen but which has also been
shown to sense and respond to NO in Escherichia coli [4,5],
Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium [6], Azotobacter
vinelandii [7] and Paracoccus denitrificans [8]. Likewise,
SoxR and IscR, which contain [2Fe–2S] iron–sulfur clusters
and are primarily sensors of redox stress, have also been
shown to be sensitive to NO [9–11]. It is important to note,
however, that although these proteins can be activated by
addition of exogenous NO donors in vitro, they are not
likely to be sensitive to NO at physiologically relevant
concentrations. Denitrifying soil bacteria possess both
Fnr and nitrate and nitrite reductase regulator (Nnr)
orthologues, the latter being dedicated NO-sensing
proteins that belong to the Fnr–Crp superfamily of tran-
scription regulators. For example, the denitrifying soil
bacterium P. denitrificans has both a [4Fe–4S] Paracoccus
Fnr protein (FnrP) that senses anoxia and NO [8] and a
dedicated NO sensor, Nnr1 [12]. Nnr homologues, in-
cluding NnrR in Rhodobacter sphaeroides [13] and Dnr
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Glossary
ChIP–chip: a technique that combines chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP)
with microarray analysis (chip). It is used to investigate interactions between
proteins and DNA in vivo. Specifically, it allows the identification of binding
sites of DNA-binding proteins on a genome-wide basis, using specific
antibodies against the protein of interest.
DNIC: dinitrosyl iron complex, the result of the reaction of NO with iron
(commonly from an Fe–S cluster), where two NO molecules bind to a single
iron center.
EPR: electron paramagnetic resonance spectroscopy is a technique for
studying chemical species that have one or more unpaired electrons, such as
organic complexes possessing a transition metal ion.
Fe–S: iron–sulfur cluster is an assembly of iron and sulfide ions that acts as a
protein cofactor for signal sensing or electron transfer.
MALDI-TOF: matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization–time of flight mass
spectrometry is a soft ionization mass spectrometry technique used to analyse
biopolymers such as proteins, which tend to be fragile and fragment when
ionized by more conventional ionization methods.
Nitrosylation: addition of a nitrosyl group (-N=O) to a protein or protein co-
factor.
NO dioxygenase: an enzyme, such as flavohemoglobin (Hmp), that is capable
of the oxygen dependent conversion of NO to nitrate.
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in Pseudomonas aeruginosa, most likely sense NO via a
ligated haem [14]. In P. denitrificans, Nnr senses NO and
switches on expression of the nir and nor genes to coordi-
nate expression of the nitrite and NO reductases such that
nitrite is converted to nitrous oxide, thus preventing build-
up of the toxic intermediates of denitrification [12,15].
In the model organism and human pathogen E. coli, two
direct NO sensors have been identified. The first is NorR,
which senses NO directly through a mononuclear non-
haem iron centre and responds by switching on expression
of the flavorubredoxin NorVW to detoxify NO [16–19].
More recently a second protein, namedNsrR and belonging
to the Rrf2 family of transcription repressors, was shown to
sense reactive nitrogen species (RNS) in E. coli and to
switch on a regulon of at least 60 genes (see below),
including the NO dioxygenase Hmp [20,21]. This review
focuses on the Rrf2 family and the mechanisms by which
NsrR senses and responds to NO. We assess the evidence
for NsrR as a global regulator of the bacterial NO stress
response. We also review the recent biochemical studies
that suggest that NsrR senses NO directly via a [4Fe–4S]
or [2Fe–2S] iron–sulfur cluster, attempt to make sense of
these apparently conflicting results and suggest future
directions for research.
The Rrf2 family of transcription repressors
The Rrf2 protein was discovered in Desulfovibrio vulgaris
as a regulator of the hmc operon, which encodes a cyto-
chrome redox complex involved in electron transfer and
respiration using sulfate as an electron acceptor [22].
Although Rrf2 has not been well characterised, the name
Rrf2 now applies to a family of transcription repressor
proteins that are widespread in bacteria (PF02082, PFam
database). Rrf2 family members typically contain a helix–
turn–helix DNA binding domain towards the N-terminus
and have a molecular weight of 12–18 kDa. An Rrf2 hom-
ologue named rhizobial iron regulator A (RirA) has been
identified and characterised inRhizobium leguminosarum,
in which it represses genes involved in iron acquisition,
with repression alleviated under low iron conditions. Pro-
teomic studies revealed that RirA regulates 100 genes,
many of which are associated with iron metabolism and
acts principally as a transcription repressor [23,24].
The E. coli iron–sulfur cluster regulator (IscR) was
identified and characterised at around the same time,
but was not immediately identified as an Rrf2 homologue.
IscR contains a [2Fe–2S] cluster and represses transcrip-
tion of the iscRSUA operon. The products of the iscSUA
genes are required for iron–sulfur cluster biosynthesis,
suggesting that IscR directly senses the state of Fe–S
clusters in the E. coli cell [25]. Removal of the iron–sulfur
cluster from IscR leads to derepression of iscRSUA and
many other IscR target genes [25]. However, IscR can also
activate genes in its apo form (i.e. cluster-free) and recog-
nises different DNA binding sites [26], named type 1 and
type 2, in its holo and apo forms respectively [27]. The iron–
sulfur cluster in Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans IscR is
proposed to be ligated by an N-terminal glutamate residue
(E43) that is conserved in other IscR proteins and by three
cysteine residues in the C-terminal sensing domain [28],
which are also conserved in NsrR (Figure 1). E43 is located
in the predicted helix–turn–helix DNA binding domain,
suggesting that the presence or absence of the cluster
might subtly change the helix–turn–helix domain and
allow it to distinguish between type 1 and type 2 binding
sites. It is important to note that whereas Rrf2, RirA, IscR
and NsrR, which have been shown or predicted to ligate an
iron–sulfur cluster, all contain three conserved C-terminal
cysteine residues (Figure 1), these conserved residues are
not found in all Rrf2 family proteins. In fact, different Rrf2
subfamilies contain three, two, one or no cysteines and,
with the exception of IscR, NsrR and CymR, the ligands
and sensing mechanisms that activate or inactivate these
proteins are unknown.
CymR represses the cysteine biosynthesis pathway in
Bacillus subtilis and is positively regulated by complex
Figure 1. Alignment of NsrR primary sequences with IscR and conservation of the three cysteinyl Fe–S coordinating ligands. The figure shows a ClustalW alignment of the
NsrR sequences from E. coli (Ecoli), B. subtilis (Bacsu), St. coelicolor (Strco), S.a typhimurium (Salty) and N. gonorrhoeae (Neig1) and the IscR protein from E. coli. Arrows
indicate the three cysteine ligands that are strictly conserved and the histidine residue in the helix–turn–helix DNA binding domain that we predict to be the fourth ligand.
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formation with the cysteine biosynthetic enzyme CysK,
which senses O-acetyl-L-serine (OAS), the direct precursor
of cysteine. A low OAS concentration (which is inversely
related to the concentration of cysteine) leads to CysK–
CysR complex formation, which in turn stabilises the DNA
binding activity of CymR, resulting in the repression of
cysteine biosynthesis [29].
Although the following sections focus on recent devel-
opments in our understanding of the mechanism of action
of NsrR (PRK11014, NCBI Conserved Domain Database),
it is remarkable that the biochemical and functional prop-
erties of many members of the Rrf2 family of transcription
factors are not well understood. Two X-ray crystal struc-
tures of Rrf2 family members have emerged from struc-
tural genomics projects (PDB codes 1YLF and 1XD7) but
neither of these proteins has been assigned a function.
Furthermore, both proteins lack the cysteine residues that
are diagnostic of Fe–S cluster co-ordination in the IscR,
NsrR and RirA subfamilies.
Taxonomic distribution of NsrR
NsrR was first identified in Nitrosomonas europaea [30]
but is found in a wide variety of bacteria from diverse
ecological niches. A computational study of bacterial nitro-
gen oxide metabolism identified NsrR in most of the b and
g subdivisions of the proteobacteria. The notable excep-
tions in the gammaproteobacteria include the Pasteurel-
laceae, Pseudomonadales and Vibrio cholerae [31]. To
compensate for the absence of NsrR, which in many cases
controls expression of the hmp gene (encoding NO dioxy-
genase, see below), NorR activates hmp expression in P.
aeruginosa and V. cholerae. Although the regulator has
switched in these examples (NsrR vs. NorR), its role in
upregulating NO detoxification genes is retained, under-
lining the status of NorR and NsrR as dedicated NO
sensors. A common characteristic between NsrR and IscR
is the conservation of three cysteine residues that co-
ordinate the sensory iron–sulfur cluster (see below). The
fourth ligand is not conserved between IscR and NsrR and
is most likely a conserved histidine in NsrR (Figure 1).
Rodionov et al. carried out a detailed computational
analysis of the regulatory network controlling bacterial
N-oxide metabolism and predicted a wide variety of genes
to be regulated byNsrR in different species [31]. This study
identified a conserved NsrR binding site (Figure 2a) and
used this information to search bacterial genomes for
target promoters. These predictions, along with exper-
imentally defined NsrR targets, are summarised in
Table 1.
The E. coli NsrR regulon
To date, the most detailed transcriptomic studies of the
NsrR regulon (i.e. the group of genes regulated by NsrR)
are those of E. coli, Neisseria gonorrhoeae and its close
relative Neisseria meningitidis, although limited infor-
mation exists for other species. NsrR regulates the expres-
sion of a number of genes implicated in the NO stress
response including hmp, nrfA, hcp and ytfE (dnrN)
(Table 1). The hmp gene is the most conserved member
of theNsrR regulon and encodes a flavohaemoglobin (Hmp)
whose primary role is the oxygen-dependent conversion of
NO to nitrate, although a weak NO reductase activity has
also been reported [32]. HmpprotectsE. coli andS. enterica
serotype Typhimurium from macrophage-derived NO [33–
36]. E. coli nrfA encodes a periplasmic respiratory nitrite
reductase that is capable of the six-electron reduction of
nitrite to ammonia, via NO. NrfA has NO reductase
activity in vitro and is subject to complex transcriptional
regulation involving NsrR, the bacterial nucleoproteins
IHF and Fis and the oxygen- and nitrate-sensing regula-
tors Fnr, NarL and NarP21, [37,38]. The NsrR-regulated
hcp and hcr genes encode an Fe–S cluster protein and an
oxidoreductase, respectively. There is some evidence that
hybrid cluster protein (Hcp) and Hcr, its reductase, form a
hydroxylamine oxidoreductase capable of the conversion of
hydroxylamine to ammonia [39,40], but a role for Hcp and
Hcr as a peroxidase in the oxidative stress response has
also been suggested [41]. It remains unclear if either or
both functions represent true physiological roles for this
NsrR-regulated system. Filenko et al. suggested that a
Figure 2. Consensus NsrR target binding site and model of NsrR-dependent gene
regulation. (a) Logo of the consensus NsrR–target DNA sequence generated from
predicted and experimentally verified sites upstream of the hcp, hmp and ytfE
genes of selected Enterobacteria [31,51]. The 11 bp half site is indicated by the
arrow beneath the logo. The logo was generated using the Weblogo program
(http://weblogo.berkeley.edu) [65] (b) Model of the NsrR regulatory mechanism
at a generic hmp promoter. Fe–S cluster-containing NsrR binds to the promoter
region upstream of its target gene and prevents the binding of transcriptionally
competent RNA polymerase. As a result, transcription is inhibited. In the
presence of NO, a mixture of different dinitrosyl iron complexes can be formed
at the Fe–S cluster, leading to a loss of DNA binding activity and ultimately
relieving repression. Only the mononuclear dinitrosyl iron complex is displayed
here. It should be noted that co-regulators such as Fnr have been omitted from
the diagram for clarity, and that nsrR is not always genetically associated with
hmp.
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reactive nitrogen intermediate other than hydroxylamine
might be the true substrate of Hcp andHcr21. Finally, YtfE
is proposed to be involved in the repair of NO damaged
iron–sulfur clusters [42].
Microarray studies of the responses ofE. coli toNOandS-
nitrosoglutathione (GSNO) have revealed several processes
that are strongly upregulated, including iron–sulfur cluster
repair and assembly, iron homeostasis and NorR- and
Table 1. Common NsrR target genes
Target gene or region Function of gene products Organism Refs.
aceE Pyruvate dehydrogenase component Escherichia coli [51]c
aniA (nir) Nitrite reductase Moraxella catarrhalis, Neisseria [50b,56a,59a,60a,61a]
aox1 Alternative oxidase Vibrio fischeri [31]d
cdd Cytidine deaminase E. coli [51]c
cgb Globin Legionella pneumophila [31]d
clpB Heat shock chaperone E. coli [51]c
dsdX Probable permease E. coli [51]c
feaB Phenylethylamine catabolism E. coli [49c,51c]
feoAB Ferrous iron transport E. coli [51]c
fliA Sigma factor for flagellar
biosynthesis operon
E. coli [51]c
fliL Flagellar biosynthesis E. coli [51]c
folB / ygiH Dihydronepterin aldolase E. coli [51]c
grxD Glutaredoxin E. coli [51]c
hcp Hydroxylamine reductase Burkholderia cepacia, Shewanella,
Enterobacteria, Rhodobacter capsulatus
[21a,31d,40d]
hcr Hcp reductase B. cepacia, Shewanella, Enterobacteria [21a,31d]




Vibrio (but not V. cholerae)
[20a,21a,31d,34a,52b,
62a,63a]
hycA Regulator of formate utilisation E. coli [51]c
mhpT 2-oxopentenoate degradation E. coli [51]c
mqsR / ygiV Biofilm formation and motility E. coli [51]c
napF Periplasmic nitrate reductase E. coli [21]a
narK Nitrate/nitrite transport Yersinia enterocolitica [31]d
nasDE Nitrite reductase Bacillus subtilis [62a,63a]
ndh NADH dehydrogenase E. coli [51]c








Shewanella, Vibrio (not V. cholerae)
[31]d
norBC NO reductase Burkholderia, Polaromonas, R. solanacearum,
M. catarrhalis, Neisseria.
[31d,50b,56a,59a,60a,61a]
norR NO-sensing transcriptional regulator E. coli [51]c
norVW NO reductase P. profundum [31]d
nos genes Nitrous oxide reductase P. profundum [31]d
nrfA Periplasmic nitrite reductase Enterobacteria [21a,51c]
nsrR NO sensing transcriptional regulator N. gonorrhoeae [50]b
resDE Aerobic / anaerobic sensing
signal transduction system
B. subtilis. [62a,63a]
rybB Small regulatory RNA E. coli [47]a
sodB Iron superoxide dismutase E. coli [51]c
sufA Iron–sulfur cluster assembly E. coli [51]c
tehAB Tellurite resistance Enterobacteria, P. profundum [20a,31d]
tynA Tyramine oxidase E. coli [49]a
uspF Universal stress protein F E. coli [21]a
wecA (rfe) ECA synthesis E. coli [51]c
yccM Predicted [4Fe–4S] membrane protein E. coli [21]a
yciQ / rluB Unknown, putative pseudouridylation E. coli [51]c
ydbD Unknown E. coli [51]c
ydcX Predicted inner membrane protein E. coli [51]c
yeaR/yoaG Unknown E. coli [21a,46a]
yffL Unknown E. coli [51]c
ygbA Unknown E. coli, Erwinia carotovora [20a,21a,31d]
yneF Predicted diguanylate cyclase E. coli [51]c
ytfe (dnrN) Fe–S cluster repair Enterobacteria, Neisseria spp.,
Shewanella spp.,
[20a,21a,31d,61a]
aGenetic evidence for NsrR-dependent regulation.
bDNA binding at a target promoter.
cIdentified by ChIP-Chip.
dPredicted computationally.
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NsrR-dependent NO detoxification systems [10,43–45].
Transcriptome analyses of the E. coli NsrR regulon have
been complicated by the observation that nsrR is co-tran-
scribed with the rnr gene, which encodes RNAse R [21].
Disruption ofnsrRmight therefore have a polar effect on rnr
expression, leading to changes in global RNA stability.
Filenko et al. used plasmid-mediated repressor titration
to identify members of the NsrR regulon, the most strongly
induced of which were hcp, hcr, hmp, ytfE and, to a lesser
extent, nrfA [21]. It is important to note that if, like IscR,
apo-NsrR can act as an activator by recognising an alterna-
tive DNA binding site, its target genes would not be detect-
able using this repressor titration system. Other NsrR
targets identified in this study include the yeaR–yoaG
operon, which encodes proteins of unknown function that
are stronglyupregulatedbynitrateandNO.Thesegenesare
also members of the NarL and NarP regulon but, unlike
other members of this regulon, they do not appear to be co-
regulated by Fnr [46]. NsrR also regulates the periplasmic
nitrate and nitrite reductase operons (nap and nrf respect-
ively) but not their cytoplasmic counterparts [21]. There is a
significant overlap between the regulons of known oxygen,
nitrate and NO-responsive regulators such as Fnr, NarL,
NarPandNsrR.Thispresumablyallows for intricate control
of gene expression in response to oxygen and a variety of
nitrogen compounds whose fates are closely dependent on
one another.
NsrR also regulates the expression of rpoE and rybB;
these genes encode, respectively, a regulator (sE) of the
extracytoplasmic stress response and a small non-coding
RNA that regulates rpoE expression [47]. This finding
implicates NO in the bacterial periplasmic stress response
and suggests that NsrR indirectly regulates other genes
via rybB and rpoE.
Chromatin immunoprecipitation followed by microar-
ray analysis (ChIP–chip) has recently been used to probe
NsrR-DNA interactions on a genomic level inE. coli [48,49]
and identified known NsrR binding sites as well as novel
sites (e.g in the feaR–feaB–tynA phenylethylamine catabo-
lism gene cluster). NsrR regulates these genes in an NO-
dependent manner, presumably allowing the metabolism
of nitroaromatic compounds that could be generated by
exposure to NO. The diversity of functions encoded by
NsrR-regulated genes is perhaps the most remarkable
observation from the ChIP–chip study. These functions
include metabolism, motility, protein degradation, surface
attachment, stress responses and transmembrane trans-
port (Table 1). However, a number of known NsrR target
genes were not detected in this study, including yeaR, rybB
and rpoE and the authors suggest that these are either
false negatives (yeaR) or indirect targets (rybB and rpoE).
The complete ChIP–chip dataset, along with DNaseI
footprinting experiments with N. gonorrhoeae NsrR [50],
suggests a 2 bp extension of the NsrR binding site con-
sensus from the previously predicted GATGCATTTNAAA-
TACATC sequence [31,51]. In fact, the complete NsrR
binding site appears to comprise two 11 bp half sites
separated by any base, where the second half site is an
inverted repeat of the first (AAGATGCYTTT) (Figure 2a)
[51]. NsrR binds specifically to DNA as a dimer, presum-
ably with one monomer bound to each half site [52].
However, of the 62 promoters identified in the NsrR
ChIP–chip study, many contain only a single half site
[51], suggesting that NsrR could repress these target
promoters, perhaps with one monomer making specific
contacts to the consensus half site and the other monomer
forming nonspecific contacts as observed for other DNA
binding proteins such as CRP, Arc andGcn4 [53–55]. Given
that half sites are also palindromic, it might be that NsrR
binds to a half site as a dimer, although current in vitro
evidence disagrees with this hypothesis [52]. Three of the
four previously identified NsrR-dependent promoters (hcp,
hmp and ygbA) contain two NsrR binding sites, suggesting
that different levels of repression might be mediated by
different numbers of half and full NsrR binding sites. At
the hcp, hmp and ygbA promoters, one of the NsrR binding
sites overlaps either the transcript initiation site or the
10 sequence, suggesting that NsrR represses gene
expression by blocking RNA polymerase binding.
The Neisseria NsrR regulon
N. meningitidis is a Gram-negative pathogen that causes
meningitis and septicaemia in humans. The number of
genes controlled by NsrR in this bacterium appears to be
lower than that observed in E. coli [31,56]. In contrast to
the situation in E. coli and Salmonella, reduction of NO to
nitrous oxide in N. meningitidis is an energy-yielding step
during respiratory denitrification. This presumably facili-
tates growth in the microaerobic mucosal environment of
the nasopharynx while conferring protection to NO pro-
duced by macrophages [57,58]. Two components of the
denitrification pathway are transcriptionally regulated
by NsrR: the membrane-bound nitrite reductase AniA
and the respiratory NO reductase NorB [56], a feature
shared with Moraxella catarrhalis [59]. NO induces dere-
pression of aniA and norB by NsrR and coordinates con-
version of nitrite to nitrous oxide to prevent the toxic build-
up of NO. In fact, aniA is repressed by NsrR but is de-
pendent on Fnr for activation. Hence, in an fnr/nsrR
double mutant, aniA expression is lost [60]. Significantly,
the ability of Fnr to activate aniA expression is inhibited by
spermine NONOate (an NO donor), a phenomenon that
overrides derepression of aniA by NsrR [56] and appears to
prevent excessive endogenous NO production by AniA. The
dnrN gene, which encodes a homologue of E. coli YtfE, is
also regulated by NsrR in N. meningitidis; DnrR presum-
ably repairs Fe–S clusters that have been damaged by NO.
In the closely related N. gonorrhoeae, NsrR represses both
norB and aniA expression in the absence of NO and, most
notably, also exerts an autoregulatory effect on its own
expression [50,61].
Hence, in Neisseria, NsrR regulates NO damage repair
and coordinates key steps in denitrification to prevent NO
build-up, in much the same way as NNR in P. denitrificans
[15]. This is markedly different from the functionally
diverse enzymes regulated at the transcriptional level by
NsrR in E. coli, in which NO-mediated derepression by
NsrR appears to trigger a global stress response.
NsrR-dependent regulation in Gram-positive bacteria
NsrR homologues are present in a number of Gram-positive
bacteria includingmost bacilli and someactinomycetes [31].
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In B, subtilis, the ResD–ResE signal transduction system,
which is required for the respiratory response to aerobic and
anaerobic conditions, is stimulated by NO [62,63] and by
deletion of nsrR. This implies that the resD–resE genes are
repressedbyNsrRandderepressedbyNO.ResDEregulates
the expression of fnr, nasDEF (encoding for nitrite
reductase) and hmp, suggesting that B. subtilis NsrR con-
trols denitrification and NO resistance indirectly, in con-
trast to the direct control observed in E. coli and Neisseria.
Members of the actinomycete genus Streptomyces also
containNsrR homologues. InStreptomyces coelicolor, NsrR
binds directly to the hmpA1 and hmpA2 promoters in vitro
[31,52] and in vivo (Tucker and Hutchings, unpublished
results). The genomes of S. coelicolor and Streptomyces
scabies each appear to encode >300 predicted NsrR-target
genes (Tucker and Hutchings, unpublished). The functions
of these genes, which include sporulation and antibiotic
biosynthesis, suggest that, in Streptomyces, NsrR might be
involved in both an NO-specific response and a general
stress response. This situation resembles that observed in
E. coli and contrasts with that established in the denitrify-
ing B. subtilis and Neisseria species. However, the NsrR
regulons of these Streptomyces species remain to be con-
firmed experimentally.
How does NsrR sense NO?
Our understanding of NsrR proteins has been greatly
enhanced by three near simultaneous reports of the in
vitro properties of NsrR proteins from S. coelicolor, B.
subtilis and N. gonorrhoeae. However, it should be noted
that in all three studies the proteins were expressed het-
erologously and purified from E. coli [50,52,64]. Impor-
tantly, each study confirmed that NsrR is an iron–
sulfur-containing protein, but surprisingly, the nature of
the cluster was not found to be the same in each case.
Studies of S. coelicolor NsrR (ScNsrR) revealed UV-
visible and circular dichroic spectra highly characteristic
of a [2Fe–2S] cluster [52]. Perhaps the most striking fea-
ture of the ScNsrR protein is its insensitivity to molecular
oxygen; the protein was purified under aerobic conditions
with no obvious effect on cluster stability. Exposure of
ScNsrR to NO resulted in the formation of dinitrosyl iron
complexes (DNIC), as detected by electron paramagnetic
resonance (EPR) spectroscopy. This is consistent with
reaction of NO with its [2Fe–2S] cluster. Crucially, the
[2Fe–2S] form of ScNsrR bound specifically to its target
hmpA promoters in vitro, whereas the dinitrosyl form did
not. This suggests that the [2Fe–2S] form of the protein is
active and that such activity is removed by exposure to NO.
The N. gonorrhoeae NsrR (NgNsrR) was also purified
aerobically, but in insufficient quantities for spectroscopic
studies. However, MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry (see
Glossary) revealed the mass of the protein to be 175 Da
higher than that expected for the apo protein, consistent
with the presence of a [2Fe–2S] cluster. Substitution of one
of the three conserved cysteine residues (Cys90) with
alanine resulted in a mass closely matching that expected
for the apo protein, again consistent with the suggestion
that the protein contains a [2Fe–2S] cluster [50]. In agree-
ment with the data for ScNsrR, the [2Fe–2S] form of
NgNsrR also bound specifically to its target promoter in
vitro and binding was abolished by exposure of the protein
to NO.
The aforementioned studies of ScNsrR and NgNsrR
suggest that these proteins contain an oxygen-stable
[2Fe–2S] cluster that is sensitive to NO and is absolutely
required for DNA binding activity. However, in a conflict-
ing report, the B. subtilis NsrR (BsNsrR) protein was
purified anaerobically and shown by UV-visible and reson-
ance Raman spectroscopy to have a [4Fe–4S] cluster rather
than a [2Fe–2S] cluster. Exposure of BsNsrR to oxygen
resulted in rapid loss of the cluster with some evidence of
an intermediate (but unstable) [2Fe–2S] form, whereas
exposure to NO led to the formation of DNIC species.
Therefore, despite apparently having different clusters,
the products of NO reaction with the BsNsrR and ScNsrR
proteins appear to be similar. No assays were undertaken
to test the DNA-binding activity of the [4Fe–4S] form of
BsNsrR.
The differences reported for these NsrR proteins raise
questions about the nature of the functional iron–sulfur
cluster. and indeed, whether the correct cluster is inserted
in proteins that have been heterologously produced in E.
coli. A possible explanation for the current controversy
could be that the [2Fe–2S] forms of ScNsrR and NgNsrR
simply result from breakdown of a [4Fe–4S] form upon
aerobic purification. However, in both cases the [2Fe–2S]
proteins have been shown to bind specifically to DNA
whereas no activity assays have been reported for [4Fe–
4S] BsNsrR. To prove that the [4Fe–4S] form is biologically
relevant, it is crucial that DNA binding activity is demon-
strated.
Preliminary data suggest that purification of ScNsrR
under strictly anaerobic conditions also results in a protein
with a [4Fe–4S] cluster (Kricka, Crack, Hutchings and Le
Brun unpublished). However, this form does not appear to
degrade to a [2Fe–2S] intermediate upon exposure to ox-
ygen or NO, but simply precipitates out of solution. This
suggests (but does not prove) that the [2Fe–2S] form of
ScNsrR is not the result of degradation of [4Fe–4S] NsrR
upon exposure to oxygen. An alternative and intriguing,
explanation is that NsrR could sense both oxygen and NO
and exist in three forms ([4Fe–4S], [2Fe–2S] and apo-
NsrR), all of which might have DNA binding activity.
One way of determining the true nature of the Fe–S cluster
of NsrR would be to purify the protein from its native host.
Nevertheless, the current evidence points towards a [2Fe–
2S] cluster as the NO sensitive cofactor that controls the
activity of NsrR.
Concluding remarks and perspectives
The published evidence currently supports a model in
which NsrR senses NO directly via a [2Fe–2S] cluster.
Nitrosylation of this cluster leads to a loss of DNA binding
activity and, hence, derepression of NsrR target genes
(Figure 2b). In denitrifying bacteria, NsrR appears to have
a specific role in coordinating production of the nitrite and
NO reductase enzymes to prevent the build-up of NO.
Intriguingly, the same role is performed by NNR homol-
ogues in denitrifying bacteria that do not contain NsrR
[31]. In non-denitrifying bacteria, most notably E. coli,
NsrR appears to have many more target genes, whose
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products are involved not only inNOdetoxification but also
in a more general stress response.
The rapid expansion of research into NsrR since its
discovery in 2004 and the recent key advances in our
understanding of its biochemistry and genetics, are begin-
ning to reveal its global role in the bacterial NO stress
response. Many key questions remain to be answered (Box
1), not least of which is whether NsrR, like IscR, can act as
a regulator in its apo form. It will be equally important to
identify the fourth ligand to NsrR, which we predict to be
the conserved histidine in the helix–turn–helix DNA bind-
ing motif at the N terminus of the protein (Figure 1) and to
obtain structural information about the changes that these
proteins undergo when the cofactor is removed, particu-
larly if the apo form can still bind to DNA. In summary, the
new information emerging from studies of NsrR is reveal-
ing exciting new mechanistic insights into bacterial NO
signalling and is enhancing our understanding of the
global responses that bacteria use to protect themselves
against this toxic and potent antimicrobial gas.
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